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Final Project Report (to be submitted by 30
th
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Instructions: 

 Document length: maximum 10 pages, excluding this cover page and the last page on project tags.

 Start with an abstract (max 1 page).

 Final report text: Do not forget to mention your methodology; the people involved (who, how many, what
organization they are from – if applicable); and the expected added value for biodiversity, society and the
company. Finally, state whether the results of your project can be implemented at a later stage, and please
mention the ideal timing and estimated costs of implementation.

 Annexes are allowed but will not be taken into account by the jury and must be sent separately.

 Word/PDF Final Report files must be less than 10 MB.

 If you choose to submit your final report in your local language, you are required to also upload your final
report in English if you wish to take part in the international competition.

 To be validated, your file must be uploaded to the Quarry Life Award website before 30
th

 September 2016
(midnight, Central European Time). To do so, please log in, click on ‘My account’/ ‘My Final report’.

 In case of questions, please liaise with your national coordinator.
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Abstract (max 1 page) 

Our goal is to remedy the Bozalan clay quarry progressively and create a naturalized landscape with ecological 

diversity. After completion of the project the remediation area will be used for recreational purposes with 

increased community access where a variety of habitats for plants and wildlife can be observed.   

Initially, remediation started on the western banks of the quarry. We mixed top layer of soil with peat and 

vermicompost for successful establishment of drought-tolerant fodder and remedial plant species such as 

Agropyron cristatum, Malva sylvestris, Medicago sativa, Rumex acetosa and Vicia sativa. At the end of the 

germination test, three species were selected (Agropyron cristatum, Medicago sativa and Vicia sativa).  

As a result of the study, Medicago sativa (alfalfa) was determined to be a more tolerant species and 

Soil+Peat+Vermicompost growth media was a suitable media for our species and the opportunistic species 

(such as Portulaca oleracea, etc.). 

The plantation of a variety of species will be progressive and populations of new plant species will also be 

considered as earthwork is completed on other parts of the quarry. The establishment of plant communities will 

help minimize problems due to erosion and enable further successful planting of perennial trees and contribute 

to an increase of animal and insect species. 
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Final report (max 9 pages) 

INTRODUCTION 

Bozalan clay quarry is approximately 1km. far from the Canakkale cement plant and adjacent to the Bozalan 

limestone quarries. The permitted mining area is 99,27Ha. and the mining land is forest area. There is a 1st 

degree natural protection zone approximately 650 m. far from the license border of the quarry.  

Mediterranean climate conditions are occurring so maquis are the main flora, around the region. Plus, Oak & 

Pine trees are existing and olive trees are densely vegetated for agricultural purposes. Birds (crows, starling, 

skylarks), mammals (mouses, moles, squirrels, foxes, sheep, goats), reptiles (turtles, frogs, lizards and snakes), 

invertebrates (ladybirds, houseflies, ants) are the main types of animal species around the region.  

There is a bench stability studies along the road site for natural protection project. The aim is to decreasing 

bench angle from 80 to 45 and then plant feeding will be applied. Finally, grassland area will be prepared for 

sheeps and goats of the Bozalan villagers (Anonymous, 2016). 

Phytoremediation refers to the technologies that use living plants to clean up soil, air, and water contaminated 

with hazardous chemicals (Reichenauer and Germida, 2008). 

Phytoremediation is a cost-effective plant-based approach of remediation that takes advantage of the ability of 

plants to concentrate elements and compounds from the environment and to metabolize various molecules in 

their tissues. It refers to the natural ability of certain plants called hyperaccumulators to bioaccumulate, degrade, 

or render harmless contaminants in soils, water, or air. Toxic heavy metals and organic pollutants are the major 

targets for phytoremediation. Knowledge of the physiological and molecular mechanisms of phytoremediation 

began to emerge in recent years together with biological and engineering strategies designed to optimize and 

improve phytoremediation. In addition, several field trials confirmed the feasibility of using plants for 

environmental cleanup (Salt et al., 1998). 

In this study, we wanted to remedy the project area with selected plants from effects of possible pollution factors 

(such as clay, limestone and cement dusts). Also, we mixed top layer of soil with peat and vermicompost for 

establishment of drought-tolerant fodder and remedial plant species: Agropyron cristatum, Malva sylvestris, 

Medicago sativa, Rumex acetosa and Vicia sativa. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Laboratory Experiment 

Agropyron cristatum (crested wheatgrass), Malva sylvestris (common mallow), Medicago sativa (alfalfa), Rumex 

acetosa (common sorrel) and Vicia sativa (common vetch) seeds were obtained from local seed market. The 

seeds were planted on three different growth media: Project area soil, peat and peat+vermicompost(1:1) mixed 

media. The seeds were watered once a day. First seed germination was seen in Medicago sativa on all growth 

media. Agropyron cristatum, Medicago sativa, Vicia sativa seeds were germinated during a one-week period 

(Figure 1). At the end of the laboratory experiment, we selected this three species for field works. 

 

Figure 1. Project team, plant seeds and Agropyron cristatum, Medicago sativa, Vicia sativa seeds germination 

(one-week) 

Field Works 

We chose the project area on the roadside near the quarry. The project area were protected by wire fences (for 

protect from external factors), and has been cleared of stones (Figure 2). The project area was divided into three 

pieces for all growth media (Soil, Soil+Peat, Soil+Peat+Vermicompost). We prepared one-square meter areas to 

sow the seeds (all growth media have three pieces). The seeds were planted in accordance with the plan (Figure 

3). The seeds were watered twice a day. First seed germination was seen in Medicago sativa on C growth media 

(Soil+Peat+Vermicompost) (Figure 4). 

                        

                       Figure 2. Villager’s goats and damage on Pine tree (Pinus brutia). 
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         Figure 3: Project area plan and photo  b) Medicago sativa (C growth media) 

                                                    

                                              Figure 4. Medicago sativa seeds germination 

                                                            (C growth media) 

 

Growth Media Sampling for Analysis 

We collected samples for chemical and physical analysis from soil, peat, vermicompost and garden mold. 

Chemical analysis procedure: samples were dried at 60 
o
C in oven during 24 hours and analyzed by ICP-OES. 

As a result of chemical analysis, major elements and heavy metals were determined. As a result of physical 

analysis, pH, conductivity and total dissolved solids content was determined. All the results were compared. 

Plant Sampling for Analysis 

After field study, Medicago sativa (alfalfa) was determined to be a more tolerant species. It was the only plant 

that grows in all growth media. We collected samples for chemical and physical analysis from Medicago sativa 

(Figure 5). All the results were compared. 
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Figure 5. Medicago sativa samples collected. 

 

RESULTS 

Field works results showed that Agropyron cristatum was undeveloped on all growth media. Because, Agropyron 

cristatum needed more water than other species on open land. Medicago sativa (alfalfa) was determined to be a 

more tolerant species. Because, it was the only plant that grows in all growth media. 

The soil growth media was not enough to grow plants. Because, Vicia sativa and Medicago sativa were less 

developed. Soil+Peat growth media was the best media for our species. Because, Vicia sativa and Medicago 

sativa were well developed. Soil+Peat+Vermicompost growth media was a good for our species but at the same 

time it was a suitable media for the opportunistic species (Figure 6). Many flowering plants have found a chance 

to grow (such as Portulaca oleracea, Sarcopoterium spinosum, Scolymus hispanicus, Convolvulus arvensis, 

Dactylis glomerata, Poa annua, Olea oleaster, Eryngium sp., Onobrychis sp., Verbascum sp., Taraxacum sp., 

etc.)(Figure 7).  

           

          Figure 6. Last situation of project area (A: Soil, B: Soil+Peat, C: Soil+Peat+Vermicompost) 
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 Figure 7. Scolymus hispanicus, Sarcopoterium spinosum, Convolvulus arvensis, Portulaca oleracea, 

Verbascum sp. 

Chemical analysis results shown in Table 1 and 2, physical analysis results shown in Table 3. 

Table 1. Some major elements and heavy metals concentrations in soil, peat, vermicompost and garden mold 

samples (dry weight) 

 

 

Table 2. Some major elements and heavy metals concentrations in Medicago sativa (alfalfa) samples (dry 

weight) 

 

 

Table 3. samples physical analysis in soil, peat, vermicompost and garden mold samples 

  

 (*mS/cm=1000 µS/cm) 

These results show that, Vermicompost have good chemical and physical properties for use to plant growth. 

Also, Soil+Peat+Vermicompost mix is a very suitable media for plant growth. Medicago sativa is a optimum plant 

species for project area. 

 

 

Na (mg/kg) K (mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg) Ca (mg/kg) Fe (mg/L) Al  (mg/L) Mn (ng/g) Co (ng/g) Ni (ng/g) Cr (ng/g) Cu (ng/g) Pb (ng/g)

Soil sample 294,58 1895 5036,75 46110 21787,5 21982,5 443300 10843,5 53130 60935 21180 12523,5

Peat 467,1 5385 5048 33260 14360 20270 336500 7630 38290 37700 19590 11670

Vermicompost 2200 10290 6077 30740 5534 5901 229500 3357 14420 10360 67630 4046

Garden mold 363,8 2842 9627 96220 10710 13690 437800 7442 42070 37410 14200 14160

Na (mg/kg) K (mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg) Ca (mg/kg) Fe (ng/g) Al  (ng/g) Mn (ng/g) Co (ng/g) Ni (ng/g) Cr (ng/g) Cu (ng/g) Pb (ng/g)

Medicago sativa -A 1139 9161 3456 25320 82890 39980 120000 789,3 5519 1031 9482 6482

Medicago sativa -B 746,7 12180 3184 18180 78050 40880 104500 666,9 2079 1062 7993 6208

Medicago sativa -C 797 14660 3254 18670 109700 62370 101700 739 2849 1054 9655 4107

Unit Soil Peat Vermicompost Garden mold

pH - 8,04 7,58 6,49 8,12

Conductivity µs/cm 314,25 1381 6,68 *(mS/cm) 757

Total dissolved solids mg/l 4,27 4666 12948 2932
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EXPECTED ADDED VALUE for BIODIVERSITY, SOCIETY and COMPANY 

During the study period (16th June to 1st September), we have managed to increase plant diversity in the 

region. The establishment of plant communities will help minimize problems due to erosion and enable further 

successful planting of perennial trees and contribute to an increase of animal and insect species (Figure 8). 

                      

                     Figure 8. Dragonfly and butterfly in the project area 

 

Involvement of local schools and universities in the rehabilitation efforts and activities will provide students 

knowledge on quarrying, remediation and biodiversity conservation which, in turn, will help spread awareness to 

a broad range of community and raiseinterest in environmental management activities. 

In addition, if the company grow fodder plants (such as Medicago sativa) on the rehabilitation area, it provides a 

contribution to the local community such as Bozalan villagers (such as goat owners) 
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To be kept and filled in at the end of your report 

Project tags (select all appropriate): 

This will be use to classify your project in the project archive (that is also available online) 
 

 
Project focus: 

☐Biodiversity management 

☐Cooperation programmes 

☐Education and Raising awareness 

☐Endangered and protected species 

☐Invasive species 

☐Landscape management - rehabilitation 

☐Rehabilitation 

☐Scientific research 

☐Soil management 

☐Urban ecology 

☐Water management 

 
Flora: 

☐Conifers and cycads   

☐Ferns   

☐Flowering plants   

☐Fungi   

☐Mosses and liverworts 

 
Fauna: 

☐Amphibians   

☐Birds   

☐Dragonflies & Butterflies   

☐Fish   

☐Mammals   

☐Reptiles   

☐Spiders   

☐Other insects   

☐Other species 

 

Habitat: 

☐Cave   

☐Cliffs   

☐Fields - crops/culture   

☐Forest   

☐Grassland   

☐Human settlement   

☐Open areas of rocky grounds 

☐Recreational areas   

☐Screes   

☐Shrubs & groves   

☐Soil   

☐Wander biotopes 

☐Water bodies (flowing, standing)   

☐Wetland 

 

Stakeholders: 

☐Authorities   

☐Local community   

☐NGOs   

☐Schools   

☐Universities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


